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rn liiimn nrn Officers Raid House on South

..

" ;

hi-
Second Street and Find

Liquor Plant.

WOMAN AND MAN
BOTH ARRESTED

Was Set Up In Rear of House
and Connected With Bath

j. Room By Pipes ; No EFort
Yet Made to Tear Up

, "Cute Plant.
A fifty-gallo-n capacity "Monkey

Te "es Into Their CHvnfchabitaiiU ol FrencfetlTown

.fi',ni'j,'iinETnniniiiin
DRYJjOi CONTEST

AKffONe FACTIONS

While French Meet German"?
Attacks at Verdun and )

'V- Repel Them. ; ,' .' ;, )

SHOWING DIFFERENCE
IN MAKING ATTACK I

British Attacking on . Three
Sides at Lens Allies Re-- U

port Small Casualty Lists----

French and Qermari Ver J

HAPPENEa.IllTHS?"e, 1--

Over. oft.Boa Crowded!

knowa dead Jtyttjurda
Llt

y Vi"

sions Differ, However. J
(By United Press.) f "'.'. Pi--

London, June 30.- - While - Germany :

is throwing vast masses of men over f ; f

pling over.a Vizoodvidi wSaIe-H'Ar- r rTTTTV. '
lack steamer jCHii ' CVr- - 5fc4xfilibtts:l L-a-

st &nf- - .Se3Slon;r eatured

Rum" distillery; complete in every re- -

speut ana Deauuiuiiy arranged in a.
rear room at No. 109 South Second
street, was raided and captured by
members of police force shortly after
midnight this morning . and Michael
J.; O'Dwyer. meat smoker for Armour
and Company, and Mrs; O'Dwyer, oc-

cupying the house, placed under ar-
rest and locked up, charged with the
illicit manufacture - of whiskey. The
house was raided and the plant seized
just a few minutes after the Old North
State .went "bone dry." Miss Vennie
Clark, daughter of Mrs. O'Dwyer, and
(Stepfather of O'Dwyer; was at the
house, but no charge has been prefer-
red against her and she remained in
the house the remainder of the night.
The O'Dwyers came to Wilmington
from Richmond about four; years ago,
according to the yourig lady and had
been living at the above number for a
long period. She did' not come to
Wilmington with them, but joined
them here shortly afterwards.

The illicit plant is one of the most
novel that has ever been uncovered
and-th- e officers say that almost unlim- -

'ited time has been necessary in "get
ting things right" for. the raid and
capture, After working ' on the case
for days, a search and seizure war
rant was drawn last night and the

;biue coats -- descended on the house
Everything worked as had been plan
ned sand within an incredibly short

THE SENATE

Jeopardizes the Early Passage
by Congress of the Food

Control Bill

TRIANGULAR FIGHT
f

ON THE QUESTION

Efforts to Shorten Debate-Prob-ably

Resort to The
Cloture Rule to

Hasten Vote.
(Bjs United Press.)

Washington, June 30. The Senate
"dry" fight has settled down to a ques-
tion of whether President Wilson shall
exercise authority over beer and wine
production or whether both beverages
shall be entirely exempted from pro
hibition.

Opposition factions are arraying
their forces tonight for,a finish battle
next week. The outcome is in doubt.
The only thing certain about the re-
sult is. that passage-- of the Food Con-
trol bill will be delayed until at least
the end of the week.

wines, h$.ve the support of a' major- -
of the "wets." A contingent of

drys, led by Senator Gore, of Okla--
homa, are taking a stand behind an

the bloody slopes of the Verdun bat V

tlefleld, Field Marshal Halg tonight fs
gaining ground by leaps and bounds ; ; :

around Lens and without massed at--, X
y-- '

At Verdun ' the French were i
decimating the attackers. Around r ,'

Lens the British forces were' Bucce&d J
ing, with what ;' front dispatches to-

night termed an astonishingly small r -
,

casualty list. .:
, . . :

The two offensives both major In v

scope illustrated 'the difference in i
strategy of the two sides. With Haiff i ; p
it was a conjtinuation of the "biting"?
process. The British, on three sides

'

of Lens, are now. about ten miles off '

with ' the - Germans-- , driven from theV
, . .

dominating positions. . .

It is( the Haig battle plan to shove -
"

his troops forward-- , by -- localized "at'x';f
tacks-rfi- rst a smsh" one spbt then;

blbjw; struck violently at anbther ob;, -J-

ecUve1 perhaps several miles, distant! ; .

i iuo : uuicci a auu mo uiovu auQ wuiusujuiuu, ttusuiuie eiejapuon oi oeers i

The whole front isv thus busv flrhfin-::-

hnt nnt'ta' m....".-.-.!'.-''- ..

Wine Drodllfit.lOTl at th" disnratinn nf'doeS.

. . wrf uvu. VUVUO .
a(ivance The plan following as it

a tremendous concentration- - i of".

artillery over ; the whole ten miles.i
gaiiis ground with . a minimum of
losses to the British; ; Y

But around Hill 804 and Dead Man's
Hill, the Germans are continuing;
their favorite mass plan of attack
Serried close waves of gray-coate- d

soldiers are sent forward to over--
whelm the French. The killing haa
been tremendous by; the French bar--v
range pre, dui tne . Hermans only
gained a small section of land on the
west siae or ueaa Man s Hill, -- .v

The French official report tonight
related, that repeated atremnm
tnrougnout tne day to increase this"

Amazed at Soint of U 5?

lroop&

FRENCHMEN ENTHUSED
BXESPECTACLE

n.- - nersnina t visits i roons
e8es Plestire- -

atidrt.al Continuous

A. Frerich Port; June 30America's
expeditiohary;:aimy is giTing' the in-
habitants pf this city anf example of
business-lik-e e,ff iiency and American
pep.". : : ;J$r: (

Now that the: troops are'rsettled in
their camp, every "Sammfe" of the
contingents ash'ore,: withjaljl supplies,
the' Americanensorship;feermits re-
vealing some pthe detail of the sys-
tematically, prompt way 'injwhich the
first American iarniy , to . et foot on
the shores of; Fttince got dbkn to busi-
ness.. Its ccJjnmahder, Malor-Gener- al

Pershing, was highly pleased with the
promptitude1 of his MexiQO-"teteran- s in
settling down; vj

First of all, the Americans amazed
the town by staging a baseball game
on the afteraobrf-o- t the daythey land-
ed. Twbteamsj pf Tiluejekets from
the flee of vbpnvoys which brought
the 'troops gbfl but thefr uniforms,"
iuai .eu 4jut- - ttvurainona anaiJtoon were
at America's .naUonal pastime, sur- -
rounded-'b- y a big "bleacher 'section."

that ;meVnight :the soldiers '"treat- -

ed' the town to a big parade, headed
by a fband.', Not; a man'woman or'
cnud nussed tne 'eelebrauoxTi tired as
they muat?&ave been by .the frenzy
of cheers and enthusiasm ith which

1 " T

the, harQdrthe' army" that was cdm"
Tng to aid France in ejecting 'the fn
vader. "They'll , finish the ;war:soon,"
admirably commented a barber, so fe-

vered with enthusiasm that his razor
slipped about alarmingly.

"Viva la France et Amerique,"
chimed in his cashier, looking over a
husky bronzed American outside, and
the two went into another rhapsody
of appreciation of all the history-makin- g

events ,they had een that day.
The day Of 'the American5 landing

was bright and clear. . The official
party of French officials who --were to
welcome the Americans were early at
the docks, but it was not until short-
ly before the ships arrived that the
general public knew.

Probably the first words spoken on
the contingent's arrival were the greet-
ing of an American bluejacket to a
French soldier sentry on the docks.
The American was "aboard a little
American fighting craft which sped
ahead of the convoy into the harbor
and swerved close to the dock. The
sailor leaned far over the rail and
shouted an indistinguishable . some
thing to the , Poilu.- - The Frenchman
didn't hear and wouldn't have under-
stood any way but he waved, a
friendly greeting back. fThen the crowd on the dock
glimpsed over the low American ves-
sel's deck the outlines of big war
grey transports then slowly entering!
the harbor. A swish of water and
the American boat from which the
bluejacket had spoken was off.

It sped to a place alongside a big
basket-ma-te- d warship and a signal

(Continued on Page Three).

SENATE READY TO

HIT WAR WEALTH

To Tax Excess Profits That are
Made Under Guise of r

Patriotism. f
(By United Press.)

Washington, June 30. The Senate
Finance committee today decided to

war wealth by boosting taxes on
excess profits. At the same time It
acted further to relieve the poor man

tentatively agreeing to recommend
bond Issue at the present time.

By increasing the tax on war prof--

the committee expects to raise
730,000,0CO, or one-thir- d the total rev

enue . expected under the tax Dili, a
total of $1,650,000,000 will be possible
under the measurer.the committee De- -

ieves. making a bond issue unneces
sary untU. late In the fall at the ean--

Originally it ; was planned to raise
about $1,500000,000 and recommend, a

'bond issue ranging from $500,000,000
$750,000000. There was a vigor:
protest against both from within
without, the committee - v :

As a result the
t

war profits tax in-

crease was voted today, ranging from
per cent on "profits, 15. per, cent,

above normal to 40 per cept. on those
1

per cent, of normal.

nands, t.ven to the Extent A

of Mobbing Oily Mayor
. Petrograd, i June , 30. Russian wom

en are getting full equality with the L
toenuC Generally, that equality Is coA--

Lcedtheii; t)ut last night aUKieff,
wiien vmere , men indicated a desire, to

( withhold ItTibe women took matters
1-- 'li t- V v v . . . ... ....

inio jneirvpw nands. . sc.
,ThtK details: came to light here Jt6-da- y.

,vWiv6s:of soldiers made formal
emandohe Mayor of Kieff 4hat

ineyDe received for a "commhaic
th)n.5tThie;;VMayor claled a meeting
ihi thjeVcwihcil chamber. liier.e , the
Women demanded that the .city-couh-qi- lv

voteT" KtfTflalllion rubles , troiieMv
I5OO.QO0). to pay the soldiers; wives a
enslcifof 20 rubles monthly. ;LTEe

Mayor5 suavely promised to 'Consider"
the Irequesttand adjourned the cineet--.
mg. riThe..women , foresaw what ithlf
"consideration" meant, ; y jSurgeS
forwardseiied and dragge4fe,strug-gllii- g

Myorback to the ptatformtani
BtoJppver his chairv; Scores, of
6ter 5"women- - grabbed the' other,
members Vpf the city council and
brought; Jhem back. And 'there, with
the angry ' women around; "them, : the
Mayor and his commlitepcame to
tena, ithey voted 80003-ruble-

Buf 'f Kieff is not alojetjiereiiiiiPe- -
Itrpgrad--Ther- e is a woman's regiment

womfepf determined to show; up' some
or ne. men siacKers. Aney eaiij tnem-selyeslVt- he

"Legionfpf " Death "- - and
every , one is pledged todobr die

j against the German's. They "are? drill
ing vdaily wearing trousers 'and wirl
.go to the front next month.; '

;tPECUUAjfc ACCIDENT . f

X
(By United Press.

Milwaukee, Wis., June 3U. Several
passengers on the steamer Christo-
pher Columbus were killed and many
others were injured , when a large fire
escape at the Yahr & Lange Drug
Company building near he East Water
street bridge, fell over on the steam
er as she was passing out of the
river on the return trip to Chicago this
afternoon.

POLITICAL CRISIS
IN ITALY AVERTED
7
(By United Press.)

Rome. June 30l The Chamber of
Deputies today registered 361 to 63 in
a vote of confidence in the Boselli min
istry showing even greater strength
than had been anticipated for the gov-
ernment.

Italy's political crisis appears to be
completely averted rith the decision
by leaders of all parties that it would
be inadvisable to provoke a change
in ministry at this time.

CHANCELLOR TO REPLY
TO ENGLISH PREMIER

fBv United Press.)
Amsterdam, June 30. Imperial

Chancellor Von Bethmann-Hollwe- g is
expected, at the next session of the
Reichstag, "to make formal reply to
Premier Lloyd-George- 's statement in
a recent speech that there can be no
peace without a victory. Berlin dis-
patches received tonight asserted
there was the greatest interest mani
fested throughout Germany in the
British statesman's outline of Britain's
aims. .

TWENTY-EIGH- T HITS
STRAI6H FOR TY CObB

(By United Press.)
St. Louis, Mo., June 30. Ty Cobb

made it 28 straight games without
missing a hit in, this afternoon's sec-

ond game when he hit the ball ten
feet over the right field fence for a
home run with three on base. , It was
the longest hit ever made at Spdrt-men'- s

Park.

4T '. hit
ARGENTINA DRAWS NEARER

l WAR.
by-

4 (By United Press.) no
Buenos Aires, June 30. Argen- - r

tina 'took one step nearer war ts.
with Germany tonight ' when,
anlid the cheers, of the populace,
it' was announced that the cab- -

4 inet had decided to inform Ger- -

many: that "further sinking of
Argentine ships will not be toler- -

ated, x regardless of apologies or
indemnities." ;

' v

--Great crowds gathered in the
streets and. cheered the pro-wa- r

4 attitude of the cabinet, ' which to
made its statement ; following a ous
pro-w- ar attitude of the; cabinet; and
which made its statement follow- -

4ng a protracted discussion of the
subniarine menace. 12

. .'. '
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WJtCOX IS MADE
v.f .OERAli MANAGER

r.Oev. Wafted M.ftm'ore.
fDr.CJohnJeter Hujt ofvWilmington,

lly.'aiiotlier year.t Under; tla dsrd
progressive managements theVWte
priseias reaxea,7tsT5resfcBtarwat

portions; theeserit: ienrbllin-en- t
Jbelh almosiT tioubje thai; 61 last year;

.iwwHtpwi' vfvijBiu, was re-
elected; general' e&(ary7 of thejAi
semblpiS oiintiieiv?
aeisni iii. w.: KarKer; or .Goiasborq; H

.l JHcjnaranq, pr --jscoan.; xeck,' vice
prej(dentlmS.fWil
ton.,! general toattager: and ! treasurer:

every secuon. or tne Ktate sntar it. .."jrv

Hobgood, of Oxford, presented the
reportor the; nominating committee,
and a "vote of thanks was' extended
President Hurt and Secretary Middle-to- n

for their splendid work.
The night session was featured by

the special musical program arranged
by Mr. Wolslagel, the High School
orchestra and a mixed quartet ren-
dering valuable aid. Miss Karen E.
Poole, of Clayton, who has come into
such high favor with the Assembly
goers, rendered very effectively a vo-

cal solo, "Resignation." Miss Poole
is well known throughout the State,
having won many laurels in the mu-
sical world, while a pupil and then a
teacher at .Meredith. She is now the
popular directb'r''bf voice in" the An
derson (S. C.) Female College, of
which Dr. John E. White is president.

Sunday will be full of good things
at the Harbor Island Auditorium. A
model up-to-da- te, organized Sunday
School will be held in the. morning,
led by Senator Oates, of Fayetteville,
ahd officered by some of the finest
Sunday School workers in the State.

Dr. B. D, Gray, of , Atlanta, will
preach the Assembly sermon at 11,
and at night he will deliver his su-

perb lecture on "The Destiny of
Dixie."

Dr. B. D. Gray, the corresponding
secretary of the Baptist Home Mission
Board, is a prince of platform ora
tors. He is at ms. best wnen aescnu- -

ing big things: In his cruise tonigm
over the Carrfbean sea, which
sitrptr.hps from the Yucatan Channel
to Trinidad, a distance of 1,800 miles,
and which has a width of from ouu

to 1,000 miles, he had ample room
to give free reins to his descriptive
powers.

In this sea that is the headquarters
of the storm king, and the source of
the Gulf Stream which tempers the
shores of England, are the islands of
Hayti, St. Domingo, Porto Rico, Ja-

maica, the Leeward and Windward
Islands, and the Pearl of the Antilles,
or Cuba, from whence comes the
fruits of the tropics the nutricious ba-an-a,

the delicious pineapple, the suc-

culent orange and all .
manner of

fruits and flowers. .

This country of the Carribean is
destined to exert a great influence in
the future. The building of the Pan-
ama nntial has changed and will
change more and more the lanes of 1

maritime commerce. - inrousu
waters of this great sea will pass
thP traffic of the nations. Closer fel
lowship between' the United States I

and the Laun-Amenca- n repuimus
will be brought about by this commu-

nity of interest in business and com-

merce. Never before were our rela-

tions so amicable andt.the idea of Pan-Americanis- m

grows apace.
The address was thoroughly spiced

with happy incident: And keen wit:

THOUSANDS OFFICERS
KHJLED IN REVOLT '

(By tJnlted Presg.)
New York, June --50. Thousands of

Russian army ? officers were slaughter-

ed by their regiments at: the" outbreak
of the revolution, according to 'a. ca-

blegram from .Nicholas Nakariakpff
to Abraham c Cahan of the Jewish
Daily Forward, here today. . ;

advantage had been defeated by the . ',
French defenders." . ,

, . - ; - .' )

The Berlin version is that a trench ;
" M

IX A Tl.ll. w '
ime irum uemencourx to isens naav- - ,-

ilPresident. The "radical drys,'
who oppose any modification of the
'"bone dry" measure approved by the
House, are inclined to lend their in-
fluence to the Gore clique.

Both sides say they will have agree- -

ments by Monday to secure victory,
The substitute "dry" measure advo-

cated by if Senator Chamberlain s in
charge of the Food bill, provides:

"That all 4 grains, cereals, fruits and
other edibles shall be prohibited from

in the -- manufacture of distilled
w j

No mention is made of the disposi- -

tion of beer and wine. The President'
also given authority to commandeer

spirits in bond.
If Chamberlain can't put his plan

through it is possible he will swing
behind Jhe Gore proposition, to. "let

Woodrow do it," so far as regulation!
beer and wine production is con-- 1

cerned. Otherwise it is a finish fight
"even,", as Chamberlain says, "if iti
takes all summer." I

On Monday, Chamberlain will make
determined effort to limit debate on

Food bill. Fear of an intensive
filibuster by a few violent antagonists

the bill has led .to- - a, decision of
course. If it fails there is a plan

afoot v to attempt invoking the 'new
cloture rule . within a few days.

Today the legislative committee of
Antisaloon league of America con

ferred for hours in an effort to decide
a response" to President Wilson's

request that they discontinue , their .

to prohibit beer and wine man-
ufacture. .

A "hands off" policy on the present
measure was agreed upon by the com-
mittee and a letter notifying the Pres

of its decision was sent to-- the
White House tonight. It made clear,
however, that a later prohibition fight

been- - taken; a third , of a mile of '

French positions on . Dead Man's Hilf
occupied and 825 . prisoners , taken: " ! ;
with heavy losses to the French;

Of the other German offensive blo! -

The Columbftsi?
rent where IherUi
waukee, riveraJbonvetge: tartly luiisli
ed the steel raTOWorIfc pt.$hetotte?V
which caipe . d d sxqasli fas: an t threb
forward de;k3a-th- : jorfe side," H

The tugs;iilVTmpiaj,'aiWei- -
come, towlagfrecurteaDtfer,
cast off tae4tnes',too;Aoont.jjicOrdt
shin to be caiTiplintoMTipr.ahV:'

tooara tne . bi;. arae;wi snipa. ? atev--
tersity stude" i ; from 1 CUIcag Kmf H

mmmmmmmm
(Br United lPress.1 "

Christiana, June. 30. Bitter denun
ciation of the methods Germany has
adopted against Norway featured to
day's session of the-ann-ual Scandina
vian parliamentary congress.

Reviewing the commercial and ship
ping policies of the Scandinavian na
tions, President Mowichel commented
it length on the inspection' of bombs
discovered in the recent German plot
against Norwegian shipping.

"The allies have shown a lack of
courtesy in the conduct or the blocK
de against Germany " he said, "but

her methods were quite guiltless in
comparisons of those of Germany's.

ANOTHER GIRL HAS
VANISHED IN GOTHAM

(By United Press.)
New York, June 30. One more was

added to the list of 600 girls Vfho have
vanished from the streets of New
York since Jan. 1. when the disap
pearance of Miss Thelma Pomeroy.
daughter of Judge C. W. Pomerpy, of
Kalispel, Mont., was reported.

profiting by the proved carelessness
of New York police, who let the mur
derer of Ruth - Cruger escafle amd
pread report that she had gone away

voluntarily, the eirl'a friends reported
the case to the New York police, who
ent out the general alarm tonight.
ine Pomerovs are wealthv hut the

Sh-- I sought an independent career
working as a stenographer. She dis
appeared Tuesday, after sending a tele-
gram from the Jersey Central sta--

Jeresy City, saying she would
ue ngnt home."

ill PARTY

LOOSE IN CITY

Police CnnrAntrofal in Rnpnno
Aires to Hold Belligerents

In Check.

n (By United IrteM.)
- u nueii, tiuuu ov. tu
H"e,)0s Aires practically under mar- -
Ua' law in an fn. AnnnmMHnn nfBii iai ma vuucuuauuu

1 available police were concerned,
J anti-wa- r advocates held a foifmal

nstration tonight. Up to a latehur the authorities' apprehensions of
and

HU-W- qH i i i A i 1- wvutaies nau not ueeu icn- -

U0U. sovaml 1 : ..i.Lit.l.Mlii,fQ , ""'wm uusiuesa esiduuBuiucmo ,
..?fp back Participants in the antl-- ;

demonstration. : r

tin!ty m9il' armed with Winchester
; . "esrsrer on guard at th6 0ffice of
. fle newspaper, La Nacion.
nnne Areentine Senate this after-jJJ- "

formally approved , President
tinP announcement that ;Argen-shi- n

WouId welcome American
as "friendly visitors." in accord--

"J? w'th all traditions and treaties.
niavereafter American . patrol vesselft
havnU8e dentine' harbors withoutmg t0 depart within 48 hours:

under arrest- -
No effort -- had been made: to tear ity

down the plant at 1:30 o'clock; this
morning. In facti it lookesd like a
shame to molest, it. The plant was
put up in one of the rear rooms. The
furnace was built into the fireplace the
and probably extended back a good
distance, although it will be impos-
sible to say 'how. far until it is torn
out. The cqoling tank, painted a fiery
red, was contained on a Jedge of the
chimney inside a pantry to the rear of
the room containing the furnace. Pipes
extended from the cooling-tan- k to
the bathroom located on the second
floor of the : dwelling. 'Every arrange-
ment was perfect and the setting
up" of the still was the work of an use
artist. The officers had not located
the worm this morning, but they were
of the opinion that it was contained
in the chimney on the ledge of which is
rested the --cooling tank. all

There was quite a quantity of Taw
.

material on hand, and the stock of
empty jugs was unusually heavy. inEverything pointed to the fact that
the plant had been in recent opera of
tion for when a nut was screwed from
the top of the furnace the odor of
molasses was very pronounced.

Scores of . people were attracted to
the house and they were allowed to a
pass on the inside and view one of the
the most ingenious, contraptions ever
constructed for the manufacture of of
liquor. this

NOTED AMERICAN
DRAMATIC CRITIC DEAD

the
(By United Press.)

New York June 30. William Win-
ter,

upon

dean -- of American dramatic crit
ics, and associated with the New fight

York Tribune from 1865 until 1909,
died of angina pectoris at his home
in New Brighton, S. I.; here tonight.
He was 81. ident

TARDY THIRSThT AT
LEAST FILLED WITH JOY will

-

(By United Press.) - the
Birmingham; Ala., June 30. Joy un-

alloyed filled the hearts of the tardy
thirsty1 of Birmingham . today ,when
United States District Attorney Bell
announced that all liquors shipped be to
fore midnight tonight could be deliv
ered here. There were some fears the
that when the "dust dry" "Federal law are
becomes effective at midnight, sup
plies of liquor in the express ; office
could not be delivered.

ed
' - , bill

' .
, food

VENIZELOS BEGINS TO CLEAN )
'

HOUSE. ,by
jthe

(BylUnited Press); ? .tr
Athens June 30. King Alexan- - ! sions

der and Premier Venizelos began you'
eovernmental house-cleanin- g to--

man and7 pro-Royali- st leaders.
BYitju vice-admira- ls

' of the Greek
riavy . were formally ; retired. ' A .
score or more of magistrates were bill
asked to resign. i

,
;

be launched. The letter, signedfninchy broke down-I- our curtain Vt;

the Germans claimed to have entered
French rear trenches, southeast of I l'h
Corbeny over nearly, la mile front,! '
blowing up dugouts and taking many 'y
prisoners. .; ,'.;: '. V; ,;1;'l":?';

Russians Qettlnjj Active. - .'siX.
Amsterdam, - Jufle 30. Resumption :;

of active fighting on tne Russian front,1
was - indicated in- - two Teutonic , offl -

cial statements tonight " : i'
At Berlin the War Office declared ; :

"Our destructive flre ' broke down
Russian infantry" attacks from. the Up- -' Vf
per Strypa to the west bank of ' the j ,
Zlotalpa," , .' '..At Vienna the official statement as--'; :

serted: . ': '. ;. .

"In the region of Brezezuy and Ko. ' ,
ninchy the enemy artillery, fire was:
intense. .An infantry, attack; near Ko--X ;

:
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CHIEF OF POLICE :
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Lumbertori 8 Police 'Head A,i
quitted of Breaking the

Automobile Law.;
--

5

. ( Special to The Dispatch. )'

Lumberton, N.-- C
J June.f,30.-i-ChIe- f ',.

of Police McLeod, who: has recently,:
pulled a number of local automobile j ;

drivers for speeding, was tried before

a cnarge or anving ms car wiinoux;
a license, number. It appeared by the
evidence that he had reoently. traded,
cars and had ordered a number for:
his car, .but the number had not ar
rived. ' Theiwarrant against him was
sworn out by W, G. Pittmaa.

y.

President wrote his request to dis
continue the fight for a "dry" food bill,
follows:

We have earnestly considered the
statement in your letter of yesterday

the legislative committee of the Anti-Sa-

loon League of America, that in
face of the present food crisis you
greatly concerned lest the early

passage of the food administration leg-
islation now pending in Congress be
lannovKuil hv o floated onrt nrrvtrnpt.

debate upon certain sections of the
relating to the manufacture of
stuffs into intoxicating liquors.

j"We are aware of the threats made
the friends of beer and wine in
senate or. an maennue and pro--

acted filibuster against these provi-- .

of the bill. We beg to assure
that as patriotic Americans, de- -

rtermined.to uphold you as commander-- s

present war, we will not for our con
stituency offer any obstruction to the
prompt passage of the - food ; control

"Of course, we cannot presume to
indicate to members of Congress what!

(Pontinued on Page Eight)
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